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Dreams
                                             -Belna Biju, IX A

We all dream night or day
Wondering in another world

New people, new life
It dreams with a reason

And ends with a feel
It is such a wonder to dream

This is a sign about our future
I find peace in my dreams

A place where I find peace, away from



Feels like standing in the middle of 
heaven and hell

Cause we can see better or worse,it’s
up to your mind

I dream time to time
Climbing, Jumping, Running over the 

jungle
Frightening but it was awesome

The screeching of parrots, rustling of 
leaves.

Waking up from the dream is like
A second chance to live

We all dream night or day
Wondering in another world.



Education; A Key to Success
                                     -Anina Armstrong, IX B

         It’s an accepted fact 
that education truly lead 
us to success. Most 
people consider 
education as knowledge 
from books, but that is 

not completely true. Not only our knowledge, our 
qualities should also reflect in us that is what education 
is. Education not only develop our knowledge, but also 
our personality.

    Education is a quality that develops only because of 
our effort. It serves as a key that can unlock numerous 
doors that will lead us to success. It helps us to choose 
the right path and look at things from various view-
points rather than just one. Education has a prominent 
role in the evolution of the world. It is imperative 
whenit comes to building a modern society. When 
people learn about culture, history and science they 
can viewproblems in a much informed perespective. 
Education teaches value and helps in the development 
of asociety as a whole.

     Education spreads awareness among people. It plays 



a major role in destructing peoples superstitions andblind 
faith. An educated person seek for the logical and 
scientific answers. We all are familiar  the name 

Malala yusaf Zai who have fought for the right of 
education. She have showed the value and imprtance of 
the education to the world. 

        There are many other famous personalities such as 
Sundar Pichai the CEO of Google,Bill Gates the former 
CEO of Microsoft etc,who have created their career with 
their educational qualification.In conclusion education is 
un-deniable, key to success. It has the potential to 
unclock a brighter future where success is attainable for 
indivitudals and progress is achievable for societies 
worldwide.Futhermore,an educated person is ahead 
than most of the people around him. Hence it is already
 proven that education is truly a key to success.      



In Search of a Perfect Planet
                                                            
                   -Benita Benley, X A

         Yo-Yo was an alien. His favourite hobby is 
to visit other planets in the universe and enjoy its 
beauty. His favourite planet was ‘The Earth’. He visited 
earth several years ago. Now he wanted to visit earth 
again. 
        While he was travelling to earth, he was dreaming 
about the last earth journey. How wonderful and 
memorable it was. The rivers, the valleys, the snow-
capped mountains, beautiful flowers crystal clear water, 
fresh oxygen and friendly human beings! Bythe time
yo-yo reached earth, he couldn’t believe his eyes!

“Have I reached a wrong planet?” - Yo-yo asked to 
himself.
“No, I’m in the right place but the earth has changed”.

         He was disappointed to see the condition of the 
earth. The fresh water had dried up and the oxygen has 
been polluted. The amountof carbon dioxide increased. 
The friendly humans turned into selfish ones. Yo-Yo was 
walking sadly through a silent road. He met a girl on the 
way.
Her name was charlotte. Charlotte was 
scared of seeing Yo-Yo. Later she understand that he is 
not at all dangerous. Soon they became good friends.

“Why are you polluting the earth?” Yo-Yo asked charlotte.



“I’m not polluting the Earth”. replied Charlotte.

“If you are not, then why don’t you correct the people 
those who are polluting earth”. Said Yo-Yo.

"Are you mad? Am I’ gonna correct the people.I’m just a 
small kid and what can I do? There are many 
organizations which are trying to keep earth sustainable. 
After all, you are not a human being and why are you 
worrying about us”. Said Charlotte.

      Yo-Yo didn’t say a word in reply. He took Charlotte in 
his space ship to his planet. Yo-Yo gave her a space-suit 
too. Charlotte enjoyed the trip. When they reached Yo-
Yo’s planet she can’t believe her eyes. She felt that she 
was in a magical wonderland. Yo-Yo’s planet was full of 
magic. She enjoyed very much. After some time 
Charlotte was very thirsty. She asked Yo-Yo for some 
water. Yo-Yo said that, there is no such thing in his 
planets.Because the aliens don’t feel hunger or thirst.
 



     Suddenly, Charalotte noticed that the oxygen level in 
her oxygen tank which was attached to her space-suit 
began to decrease. She struggled to keep herself alive.

    She begged Yo-Yo to bring her back to earth. He did as 
she told. Now Charalotte is back to earth. She is too 
happyto reach earth.Now she understood a lesson that 
there is no perfect planet like earth in the whole universe. 
From that day onwards she took initative in keeping earth 
green. By seeing Charlotte many children appreciated her 
good deed and they too decided to save 
the earth.Now earth has got it’s natural beauty once 
again. Now Yo-Yo is happy too, to visit and enjoy the 
earth’s beauty again.



St. Thomas: Our own Apostle
                                                 -Agna Rose A 

                    Touching the nail holes of Jesus, Thomas leaned 
into the bosom of that loving Lord crying, “My Lord, 
MyGod”.
   The saint Thomas was one of Jesus’ own disciples. 
Jesus gave the principle of “Blessed are those whobelieve 
without seeing” through his disciple St. Thomas.
     Do we believe that Lord will take care of us even if our 
lives are tossed about by the turbulent waves? If there is 
sincere faith, the Lord will prepare a person and 
transform him into a new creation. Following the 
command of Jesus, to bring the light of faith that started 
from the Jerusalem to the whole world, St. Thomas came 
to India and built seven churches and led India to faith. 
Apostle means ‘the one who is sent’. 
Jesus is the way, the truth, and the life, and it gives us 
power of hope. 
   We must grow in the path of St. Thomas. Let us try to 



get to know this saint who was sent by God and led the 
people from darkness to light.Birth of St. Thomas was in 
Galilee in Judea. He was born in a humble house. 
          The word Thomas means “twin”. In greek, this 
word means ‘Didymus’. That is why he is called by this 
name in John’s Gospel.The courage to stick with Jesus in 
any situation, even if it is doubtful,is especially 
remarkable. That courage and faith is something we 
should model in our lives. St. Thomas founded seven 
churches: Kodungallur,Palayur, Paravur, Niranam, 
Kokkamangalam, Nilakkal and Kollam. Among these the 
Palayur pilgrimage center is the pride of people of 
Kerala. 
        Once in a year, thousnads of people walk to that 
church, filled with the sprit of faith imparted by St. 
Thomas. In the same way, we are also familiar with 
climbing the Malayatur Mountain,crossing the thorn and 
stone, carrying the cross to see the footsteps of St. 
Thomas. Apostle continues to burn in the hearts of all of 
us.
    That beacon of faith had many enemies. Filled with the 
love of Jesus in the heart and pouring out Jesus to the 
world, when the arrow of the enemy pierced the chest is 
the memory of recieving a new testimony of faith in 
Jesus through His blood that rains incessantly on 
Dukrana. It is the festival of our father who gave birth in 
faith and sacrificed his own blood on the soil of India for 
that. When the news of Lazaru’s death, reached the 
Lord, when Jesus was about to leave, St. Thomas said: 



 
       
      “Let us also go to die with him”.How many of us have 
the courage to die with Jesus?How many of us are 
searching for Jesus like Thomas in the depths of our 
hearts? How beautiful! St. Thomas said while standing 
before the eucharist, “My Lord, My God”. Let the words “O 



Missing School Life
                                             
                   -Ahalya P.S., IX 

When we reach success through education unparted by 
teachers. We don’t even thank them for teaching us. This 
is a poem discussing about missing school in our 
future life.

School life may see eternal
But once its finished, it feels ephemeral

The classrooms teachers and friends
All of school is efferveseent

Teacher punish us for not learning
But we don’t realize its for own earning

Most of us hate doing homeworks and assignments
And we love playing, cause its entrtaining.

All of this



All of this Makes our future concerning
Nevertheless, we will all miss the felicity of school

Then we think, we were all foolish
Just like you miss someone when they go away
Youll shall also miss school, when it goes away

Remember, education helps you 
to reach the zenith of your life

Never forget your teachers,
 when you are at the zenith.



LION KING
                                                
Lysandra Paul P., VIII C

The lion king, the lovable man
You are an impressive man

You have an open mind, I say
You are very naive, I think

You are very elegant, I suppose
You are the LEGEND in football.

What a Miraculous man! people wonder
What an empathetic man! people say
Yes, he is smarter than people think

Yes, he is sincere than people believe
He is too imspirational to all of us.

He is a LION to the world
But He is the MESSIAH to me...



േപരിടാ  ി  
               -െലന േജാബി

െപാ ിൾെകാടി  അ  വീണ 
റി ണ ാെത 

ഒ  ് യാ യാ േ ാൾ 
ന ം അ േടതാണ് 
േവദന അ േടത് മാ മാണ് 
ആ ാണ േവദന അകലാെത ഒരി ം 
എ ിലാെക നിറയാനാണ് ാർ ന 
എെ ാൽ േപരി ാ  േ  
എെ  ദയ ിൽ ഏ
 ആ റിവ് മാ മാണ് 
  നീ വ  േപായതി
 ഒേരെയാ  ാരകം 



ANNUAL DAY GLIMPSES



അ  മരം 
                  -ആഭ ടി വി

അ  എ  വാ ിൽ നിറെ ാ
േ ഹം കനവായി കനലായി 

ഴയായി നിെ  മിയാം അ െയ 
നമി  ഞാൻ നമി  ഞാൻ
 മന ിൽ െതളി  നിശാശലഭം
 നീ കവിതയായി െതളി  അേ
 എരി  തീ ജ ാലയായി െതളി  അേ  
എെ  വളർ ിയ മര ണലിൽ 
നിെ  മാ ം ഞാൻ എ ം 
എെ  മന ിെ  േ ിൽ വ ി
 മാണിക ് നിെ  മാ ം നിന ി
 അ  എ  വാ ിൽ നിറെ ാ ം േ ഹം
 കനവായി കനലായി േതനായി മലരായി 
എെ  അ  അ  അ  
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